
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Towatsad's for 'porting Ooofls.

Havs Xoot FrUt M Now Beacon Prase.
To SsU Ksal Batata, list tt with J. H.

Duniont, KiTiine JJIdg.

Wi ifi taking- - np Idnoola VaUpbOM
Company, 6 per cent bonds, at par, inter-
est and 5 per cant premium, Lincoln
Trust Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Assistant for OonaaU Ileal Commis-
sioner Connell has been granted another
assistant physician, who will aorvo dur-
ing the present unusual situation.

"Todays WotIo Trrotrmm" classified
action today. It appeara ia Tha Baa

EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what th va-

rious moving picture theaters otfsr.
Oresa Trading lump Haul Thirty

books, each containing f,XV "green trad- -
ing stamps," were stolen Monday from
an Adams Express company wagon.

WaiTss Kls yrallmlnary Fred Nllaen.
charged with forging the name of M.

Urunwald to a check he passed at an
Omaha saloon, waived preliminary exam-
ination in police court, and was bound
over to the district court.

Divorce la Orantsd Mrs. Elfla Har-
mon, who has lived apart from her hus-man-

John H. Harmon, since 1886, has
just secured a divorce from him. Sha al-

leged that he compelled her to leave by
cruelty and rt. Judge Redlck
granted the decree.

Dollar for Charity S. L. Perkins of
Mitchell, S. D., came Into The Bee office
to pay for his subscription for the paper
Hnd incidentally left II which he asked
to be given to charity. The bee has given
the $1 to Mrs. O. W. Doane for use of
the Associated Charttles.

Sr. rosUr Isares Hospital Dr.
Harry A. Foster has Just left St. Joseph
hospital, where last Monday he under-
went an operation of the throat, made
jiecessaty by a bronchial cist that had
developed. He is at his home, SKna Maple
: treet, gradually buildings up strength,
hoping to be able to get out again
within the next four or five days.

Two Are Fined From the house at
51S North Eighteenth street. Just next
rloor to the home of City Commissioner
Joseph Hummel, acting police commis-
sioner, Mr. and Mrs. J. Carter were ar-

rested Monday nlsht on a disorderly
charge. Police Judge Foster fined them

and costs each In police court. Officers
Harta and Cunningham made the

Nine Brave Lads
' Tire of Farm and

Would Join Navy
o,

Nine brave lad would go.
At Omaha tried for the U. K N.
Nine brave farmer lads
Nine brave nen.

But only three out of the nine who ap-

plied at the local recruiting station Tues-

day were successful in passing the phys-

ical examination.
They are: Frank Torek of roster. Neb.,

who will train for able seaman; Raymond
Taylor, 2605 Third avenue. Council Bluffs,
who will train tor the same, and Roland
Hanson. Rolani comes from Soldier, la.,
which Is sn odd rlace for a lad to coma
from to Join the navy.

It Is the bWgcst day'a business In the
local recruiting station for many moons.
The three will go to the Great Lakes
training station ut Chicago, where they
will learn to say port" instead of "left
lde" and "starb'rd" Instead of "right

side," and "bow" Instead of "front" and
"below" Instead of "downstairs," and
"above" Instead of "upstairs." They
will accustom themselves to the flapping
of funnel-bottome- d trousers and to say-

ing "sir" whenever they address the offi
cers, and other little things required of
the men in Uncle Sam'a navee.
So-o-- o, blow ye winds, yo-y- o.

And we wM go.
We'll stay no more on the gol-du- shore,
The farm's besome a bloomln" bore.
We long for war and to wade in gore.

We'll fight In the good navee.'

Woman's Heart is
Not to Be Judged

by What She Says
Federal officials are regarding with

astonishment a new example of the
mysterious workings and impulse of a
woman's heart.

Less than a week ago George Rocho
was brought back from Los Angeles,
Cel., where he had been arrested on the
charge of embezzling funds from the
money order department of the Omaha
postoffioe, where he was employed
twelve years ago.

He fled from Omaha in 1904. abandoning
his young wife and their four small
children. His wife slaved, taking board-
ers and roomers and working early and
late to keep her little family togethr. She
succeeded and the four children are now
getting to where they aren't much of a
charge to their mother.

When Rocho was arrested his wife said
she wanted nothing to do with hlmv But
when he was brought here last week and
lodged in the county Jail the abandoned
wife, who has struggled these many
years against poverty and has carried the
hurHn f th family, was one nf the
first to visit him. She remained until
cue jauurs hit biio iuubi icatc. niw
she has been there every day since that
time.

Stray Bullet Hits
Mrs. Gibbons; Owner

of Gun Bound Over
John Penny, negro porter,, 311 North

Thirteenth street, waa bound over to the
district court, after a hearing in police
court on the charge of carrying con-
cealed weapons. A piece of a stray bul-

let from a borrowed revolver he carried
in his overcoat pocket struck Mrs. Ellen
Gibbons, police matron, while ahe was
passing Twelfth and Dodge streets Fri-
day night, on her way to the police sta-

tion in the police auto. Penny's bond
waa fixed at S00 by Judge Foster. Mrs.
Gibbons la practically recovered from
the shock of the wound, which was
alight, and ahe waa Able to appear in
court Tuesday.

AaueoUBeeaaeat.
The Omaha Merchants Express, al-

though the victims of a colossal fire,
are In bualnesa on a greater and grander
scale than ever before. The same able
staff, the same ample equipment, the
same service. The head office
(Douglas 172) is temporarily at room T,

Union station, 9th and Jackson btreeta
Other offices snd phones unchanged. W.
S. Jardiue, O. W. Johnson, O. F. West.

PADEREWSKI MORE

THAN EYER CHARMS

Great Virtuoso Delights Large As-

semblage at Auditorium by Hit
Wonderful Playing.

SKILL AND POETRY EXHIBITED

By HENRIETTA M. REK8.
The fourth number of the. Charity

Concert course given by the Omaha
Retailers' association took place
Monday night at the Auditorium Ig-na- ce

Jan Paderewskl, the world re-

nowned pianist, than whom there
is no more interesting personality
upon the concert stage today, was
presented in a recital of wide di-

versity of style and content.
The attendance at this series of con-

certs has always been excellent and last
evening an audience even larger than
usual was In evidence. In spite of the
number of extra chairs put In upon the
first .floor, there was not a vacant seat
to be seen downstairs to the very last
row. and a splendid representation ww
made In the gallery.

neeeptlon la Spontaaeoaa.
Many in the audience not knowing Mr.

Paderewskl's preference for playing in
a dimly lighted hall. Could not under-
stand tha lowering of the lights. Per
sonally I rather like It, the softness of
rsdlance being restful to the eye and
allowing one to concentrate attention
more thoroughly upon the muslo Itself.
When Mir. Paderewskt entered, many In
the audience rose as a mark of courtesy
to a great artist. This Is a deiictittul
custom, both In Europe and In manv of
the larger eastern cities, and one whUt
should find favor everywhere.

Mr. Paderewskl proved again lr his
program of last evening his many '.Malms
to the high rank accorded him In tho
musical world. His poetry of thought,
breadth of conception and mastery of
technic were clearly In evidence through-
out the program. He has an impressive
personality, which is felt In great meai
ure through his playing, and which has
a way. of tricking the mind away frt m
the music itself and suggesting thoughts
and ideas through it.

Essentially Emotional.
This was especially so In the old

French numbers and the Chopin group.
Mr. Paderewskl is essentially an emo-
tional player. An Immense variety of
light and shade flits constantly through
his music, and a wealth of tonal beauty
radiates out at will, sometimes from the
very heart of a heavy chord passage.
His softer work was of the finest, and
his poetry of interpretation whs most
keenly felt.

The program opened with the "Fantasia
opus 16," by Schubert. The many beau-
ties of this rarely beautiful number were
carefully brought out. The allegro con
fuoco was played with great breadth of
tone and brilliancy, in contrast to the
lovely adagio, which glowed with lyric
beauty and led through the presto to the
brilliant closing movement. This was fol-
lowed by. three dainty old French minia-
tures. "La Bandoline" and "Le Carillon."
by F. Couperon, and "Le Coudou," by
Daquln. Here there was such a subtlety
or color, such delicacy and elegance of
style as to completely captivate the hear-er- a.

Rosses Enthnslaam.
The "Ktudes Bymphoniques," by Schu

mann, were wonderfully played. In these
there wss a magnetic sense of rythm, a
clearness of exposition through the nu
merous variations, and a last tremendous
sweep of tonal power as the muslo rose
to the grand climax of the closing etude
which was impressive in the highest de
gree and evoked great enthuslaam in

i - ji .m Buuic-nce-
, 10 wnicn mo artist re

sponded with "Warura," by Schumann,
interpreted with exquisite sentiment.

The Chopin group were among the
most enjoyable of the entire program, tho
beautiful "Nocturne in E major," played
with exquisite charm, preceded a group
of carefully chosen Etudes, tho beauteous
melodies for which were carefully devel-
oped, one with appealing quality, singing
out from a witchery of dainty accom-
paniment, another powerful and eloquent,
while the third was full of fascination
in its meditative mood and warmth of
tonal charm. The "Butterfly Etude,"
played with utmost grace and dlsttctlvely
Individual interpretation, was repeated.
"Masurka In A Minor," waa to the
writer, one of the gems of the evening.
This dainty number seemed more like
the memory of a dance than tho dance
Itself, and one seemed to feel not only
the grace of the characters seen in retro-
spect, but also that delicate imagery
which comes with thoughts of pleasant
scenes gone Vy.

Chows His Pnaaloaate Power.
"Scherzo In B Minor" waa played with

great pasHion and fire, now rising to
brilliant climaxes and now singing its
melodious song, until the tempestuous

Keep Uric Acid
Out of Joints

TcUj Rheumatism Sufferers to
Eat Less Meat and Take

Salts.

.noumausm is easier to avoid than tocure, states a well known-authorit- We
are advised to dress warmly; keep the
reet dry; avoid exposure; eat leaa meat,
but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of eating
loo mucn meat and other rich foods that
produce uric aMd which is absorbed Into
the blood. It Is the function of the kid
neys to niter this acid from the blood
and cast it out in the urine; the pores
of the kln are also a means of freeing
the blocxl of this Impurity. In damp and
cumy com wramcr me skin pores are
closed thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, they become weak and
sluggish and fall to eliminate the uric
acid which keeps accumulating and clr
culatlng through the system, eventually
settling In the Joints and muscles causing
stiffness, soreness and pain called rheu
matism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism get
from any pharmacy about four ounces
of Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful In a
glass of water and drink before break
fast each morning for a week. Thla la
said to eliminate urio acid by stimulate
lng the ktdneya to normal action, thus
ridding the blood of these impurities

Jsd Salts is inexpensive, harmless and
is made from the acid of graneB snd
lemon juice, combined with lithla snd
is used with excellent results by thous-snd- s

of folks who are subject to rheu-
matism. Mere 'you have a pleasant, e f-

fervescent lithia-wst- er drink whh h helps
overcome uric auld and la beneficial to
your kidneys ss well. Advertisement.

tiii: UEK: OMAHA, WEIOCKSDAY, .TAMTAUY 1!. 191(5.

HEADS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Randall K. Drown

Randall K. Brown was eleoted chair-
man of the executive committee of Uie
Commercial club at the organisation
meeting of the committee at the club at
noon. Mr. Brown has been an Active
member of the Commercial club for a
number of years and has been chair-
man of the good roads committee for the
last three or four years. He U a mem
ber of the board of governors of

close. Liszt's "Hungarian Rhapsody No.
13," one of the lesser known of Liszt's
"Hungarian Rhapsodies," olosed the pro-
gram, where purling runs varied with
snatches of melody and scintillating
passage work, full of the characteristic
touches of the great composer, and rising
to a dramatic close. A double encore fol-

lowed, a masurka by Chopin and the well
known "A Major Polonaise."

Mr. Paderewskl presents many moods
and styles with distinctive appreciation
of each, and Omaha will look forward to
future visits from thla great musician.

UNION PACIFIC NOW HAS

AN OFFICE IN JAPAN

The Union Pacific has opened a ferlght
snd passenger office In Yokahoma. Japan,
with K. Mltsuhaht. a Japanese, in
charge. The agent, though born In
Japan, waa educated In the United
States and has traveled extensively over
North America and Hurope.

It is asserted that the Union Pacific
Is the only railroad in the world, aside
from the Japanese lines, that main-
tains independent offices In Japan. Other
roads have offices In connection with
booking and tour companies.

Stops Any Cold
In a Few Hours

'Tape's Cold Compound"
opens clogged nose and head

and ends grippe.

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold either
in the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages in the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverlshness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay etuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing head!
Nothing elso in the world gives such
prompt relief as "Pape'a Cold Com-
pound." which costs only 25 cents at any
drug store. It acts without assistance,
tastes nice, and causes no Inconvenience.
Be sure you get the genuine.
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NEBRASKA STATE

FAIR MAKES MONEY

Secretary Mellor in Annual Report
Shows Value of State Grain

and Live Stock.

ONE MILLION QUARTS OF MILK

The annual report of V. R. Mellor,
secretary of the Nebraska State j

Peard of Agriculture, is out. and It

shows that the receipts of the state J

fair last year were the best in the'
history of the organization, with ono
eiceptlon, that of 1012, when the
gross receipts aggregated $104,-- :
330.20. Last year the receipts were1
$'.7,921.70. j

Tho total receipts for the five
years, 1901 to 190'.. Inclusive, were
$189,301.27, and for the subsequent
five year, $445,9S9.23. The ex-

penses were $78,717.97, which in-- 1

eluded the payment of $29,530.03 in
premiums. The attendance during!
the week of the last fair was 1 80,-- !
713. For advertising there was paid

lovely Italy
Slan nairilQnds

IWSoWily
UseofCuticura
Soap and occasional linht touches of
Cuticura Ointment. Nothing, better
than these super-crea- emollients.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 83-- p. Rkin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cntienra, Dapt. Wi,
Denton." Sold throughout the world--

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair In good
condition, be careful what you wash It
with.

Most soaps and prepared ehampoos con-
tain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and Is very
harmful. Just plain mulslfted cocoanut
oil (which la pure and entirely grease-less- ).

Is much better than the most ex-

pensive soap or anything else you can
use for shampooing, as this can't pos-

sibly Injure the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with water

and rub It In. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily
and removes every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and 11 leaves
It fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

Vou can get mulstfled cocoanut oil at
most any drug store. It Is very cheap,
and a few ounces Is enough to last every-
one in the family for months.

Ills
Mom

ti n ut
Chicago &

North Western Ry.
Via CHICAGO

JckaotmHe, FUu. ,M.$S0.6
Jacksonville via Washington.... $01.00

Tampa-S- L Petersburg. rlA.,.M.$62.2S
Palm Beach, Fla. .$69.18
St Augustine, FU. $52.98
Ormond. FIa...., $57.08
KissimaM. FIa. $59.68

Miami. FIa. ....$72.78
Key West. FK $83.78
Augusta, Ca. $49.78
Charleston, S. C $50.68

New Orleans -- Pass Christian $41-1- 8

Havana, Cuba $5748
And Many Other Points

7 Dally Trains to Chicago 7

aTialnl

Ml

Double) track And Automatic electric
Safety signals all tha way.
Tickets, reservations and full infor-
mation may be obtained from

X MELLEN. G. A.. 1401-0- 3 Farnaa St.
OmIk,H rioolottU2740

m r w j m

out $5,135.06. and $15,187.11 for
attractions.

Value mt Crops.
In connection with his report on the

state fair. Hecretary Mellor gives some
statistics on the state, showing that the
value of farm proonrts last year
amounted to l:,TTt.M!. Corn was the
most valuable, the crop bring estimated
at R,n.n:t acres. ::x,ik,::w twshel. worth
tlW.OT.Sfix. Wheat came nezt, with
n.4.K).77ri acres. H being of the value of
f.T.144.l!t.
The value if the live stock of the state

Is estimated at tTC.SM.2S2, with cattle In
the tend at ,0:'.7;s..V; horses, !!,.VI, 273:
hot!s( r..sw.:2. At the time of oompll-In- u

the report, the number of horses was

estimated at PO.73; cattle, 3,111,20s, an I

hos.8, 1.73.W2.
The value of poultry and eggs la eotl-met-

at tt,W0,0nn and the datry products
at t"r?,3lfit. There were SM.rll milch
cows and their products la estimated at
AW.MS.lsi) Quarts.

L0THR0P SCHOOL IS THE
LARGEST; 1,022 PUPILS

The last report from Tothrop school
shows an attendance of 1,0??, which Is the
largest of the grade schools.

This school has thirty-thre- e teachers
and twenty-nin- e recitation rooms. Kel-lo- m

school, which formerly headed the
list, is second, with sn enrollment of 9S7.
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FURS Vz Price
In the Anniversary Sale Wednesday
rplIE finest of furs at half regular price right

at tho timo when you need and want them
most. Every piece is of the finest quality, made
from the choicest personally selected skins. Here's
an idea how the prices range :

Fur Coats Price
River Mink coats, were $ 95.00, $ 47.50
Marmot Fur coats, were $100.00, now $ 50.00
Hudson Seal coats, were $175.00, $ 87.50
Hudson Seal coats, were $225.00, now $112.50
Persian Lamb coats, were $275.00, now. . .$137.50
Persian Lamb coats, were $300.00, now $150.00

Mink Furs Price
Mink scarfs, were $17.50, now $ 8.75
Mink scarfs, were $25.00, now $12.50
Mink scarfs, were $40.00, now. ... .$20.00
Mink scarfs, were $19.50, now $ 9.75
Mink scarfs, were $25.00, now $12.50

Persian Paw Furs Price
Scarfs, were $ 6.50, now $3.25
Scarfs, were $10.00, now $5.00
Scarfs, were $12.50, now $6.25
Scarfs, were $15.00, now $7.50
Scarfs, were $16.50, now $8.25
Scarfs, were $18.50, now $9.25

Advertisement.

READ

Marten Furs i
Marten scarfs, were $10.00, 5.00
Marten scarfs, were $15.00, now....$
Marten scarfs, were $20.00, $10.00
Marten scarfs, $25.00, now.... $12.50
Marten muffs, were $35.00, now. .$17.50

Individual Pieces Price
Raccoon sets, $40.00, $20.00
Fisher sets, $60.00, $30.00

sets, $75.00, $37.50
Pointed sets, $75.00, $37.50

sets, $95.00, $47.50
Fitch sets, $100.00, $50.00

rgess-lTas- h Co. Waoond floor,

Clearaway of SHOES at 10 to 50
Per Cent Under Regular Price
IT'S a big feature of Anniversary Sale and affords

shoe buying advantages. Not a single style
reserved. for women, misses, boys and children
at sharp price reductions.

Burfress-Naa- h special $3.50 shoe, 8.15
Boots, pump and slipper, 93.05

pumps allpperg, $1.83

Boots, pumps and slippers, $7.00, f5.2ft
Boots, pumps and slippers, $8.00, $0.45

Boots, pumps and slippers. $10.00, fK.OO

Women's patent vamp boots, $.1.05
Dull calf, or kid boots, $2.85

women aatin slippers, 15.00, $2.50
(Infant's kid and patent kid. $1.00

Child's calf and kid skin. $1.75. $1.45

.$

now
were

fox now

now

tho

and

party

Child's dull calf or patent colt shoes, were now $1.65
and so on throughout the stock.
Burgess-Waa- n Co. Beoond floor.

Women's Knit Sweaters at $3.98
MADE with full belt and pockets, shawl collar, good

of colors; all sizes.
Women's Sweaters, at $5.98

Heavy stitch, full belt, pockets and shawl collar; ex-

tra heavy and very desirable for skating.
Women's Sweaters, at $8.00

Shaker knit, a splendid weight for skating, full shawl
collar and pockets.

Bnrgsss-Has- h Co. Floor.

y
Coats, for...

for i.OH
f'oat, for...94.9
Coals, for. $0.48

STORE

Rheumatism Goes
If Is

The genuine old reliable Hood'a Parsa-parlll- a

corrects tho acid condition of the
blood and builds up the whole system.

drives out rheumatism because U

cleanses the blood thoroughly. It has been
successfully used for forty years.

Tor rheumatism, stomach and kidney
general debility and all Ilia Aris-

ing from blood, Hood'a has
equal. Get It from your nearest druggist
today.

THE BEE WANT ADS

18,

at

now

now

now. . .
7.50

..

now

Gray fox now
fox

Mole now
now

Shoes

$5.00,
- '"Boots, $6.00,

$5.00,
patent $3.50,

a

$1.25,

$2.00,

Ssoond

troubles,
Impure

Women's 50c
Suits at 25c

white Swiss ribbed
union suits, cuff

knee, the usual 60c qual-
ity, at 25c.

81)o I'nlon Hults, 49c
Women's medium weight cot

ton union suits, Dutch neck, el- -'

bow sleeve", knee or ankle length.
25c Union Units, 15c

Women's union suite, low
neck and sleeveless; 25c
quality, at 15c.

15c Cotton Vests. 6c
Women's cotton vests,

low neck and sleeveless.
nrr --TTh Po. Mata yioor.

Stamped LINEN
TOWELS at 35c

12B 22x$6-inc- h, hemstitched
and scalloped edge, for French

eyelet snd French Knot designs;
were 75c.

Bnrgass-Was- b Co. Thlrfl moor.

Women's 50c to 75c
Cashmere 19c
YES! That is very unusual, but

is that are
but two sizes, 8H and 9. Black
cashmere of exceptional quality.
A hoRlery special of great im-
portance.

Barrsss-Waa- h Oo. Main rloor.

Coats, Suits and Dresses
In the Basement for Wednesday at Exactly

T T IS really a most unusual sale from every point of view 4he
styles, the materials and the workmanship are the best possible

and no doubt but you can find the garment you like best at exactly
half price.

Tailored Suits Price
Woman's Hults. wrro formerly B 8.0W. Sale Price Wednesday, tt.08
Women's Suits. wer ftrniirly 5.15. Wale price Weirtncsday. H.9H

Womon's Suits, were formerly tt.5. Kale Wednesday, IM.4a
Wonifn'a Hiilta, wrre formerly 7.U5. Male price Wednesday,
Women'n Suits, were formerly ft 0.W5. Sale price Wedueaday, 94.98
Woman's Suits, were formerly 12.5. Sale Wednesday, M.48

Women'w Hulls, were formerly IM5.05. Sale Wednesday, $7.08

Winter Coats
Price

were $ 5.05, 9.08
t 'oata, were 7.05, ... $

were 9 0.05,
were 1 2.05, .;

Hood's Used

It

no

Price

Union
WOMEN'S
style

.

usual

white

Hose,

reason there

price

price

price

Winter Dresses
H Price

Dresden, were 3.05, for. .$1.08
lretteN, were 9 0.05, for. .91.08
Dresses, were 912.05, for. .$u,48
Ureases, were $14.05, for. .$7.48

Child's Dresses One-Ha- lf Price
Coats, were $1.05, for.... IWic Coats, were $3.05, for.... $1.08

Barrsaa-sTts- a Coaaament, Coats, were $2.08, for.... $1.40 Ws, were $5.05, for.... $2.08

Burgess-Nas- h GorAiTO
'CVKRYBODY'S


